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Scanning-electron-microscope observations and stomatal-density counts in-

dicate that two populations of Ecuadorian Begonia parviflora have very dif-

ferent surface epidcrnidl < haracteristii • • ompared to a population near Banos,

Ecuador, a population near Tena has novel epidermal characteristics, including

a mean stomatal density of 634.7 ± 26.2 stomata per mm2
, guard cells raised

on cellular protrusions above the surrounding epidermal cells, and epidermal

cells appearing indistinguishable from subsidiary cells. High stomatal density

may be of adaptive significance to higher light, or exposure, intensity, although

the possibility exists that raised guard cells and comparatively small epidermal

cells are an architectural consequence of high stomatal density originating

during early leaf development.

The genus Begonia L. is recognized for its unusual leaf anatomy, with many
species having a multilayered epidermis (Fellerer, 1892; Solereder, 1908; Ha-
berlandt, 1909; Metcalfe & Chalk. 1950; Foster & Gifford, 1959; Esau, 1965).

Numerous species go I stomatal clusters, a characteristic limited

to species in only a few unrelated angiosperm families (Fellerer, 1892; Metcalfe

& Chalk, 1950; Neubauer, 1967; Boghdan & Barkley, 1972; Skog, 1976; Hoo-
ver, 1986). By contrast, other Begonia species have singly occurring stomata

as well, which is the pattern exhibited by B. parviflora Poep. & Endl. This

species is distributed at lower elevations on both the Amazonian and Pacific

slopes of the Andes from Colombia to Peru. It is distinct from most species

in the genus because it is a small tree (Smith & Schubert, 1941, 1946; Smith
& Wasshausen, 1979). One of the most common Andean species of Begonia,

B. parvijlora is observed frequently as individuals or small populations and
occasionally in colonies comprising many individuals.

In this study two populations of Begonia parviflora are compared for char-

acters of the abaxial leaf epidermis. Although the populations grow in the same
region, they differ considerably in density of stomata, length of stomatal pores,

structural anatomy of guard cells, and size of epidermal cells.

METHODSANDMATERIALS

:, Missouri Botanical Garden.
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observed throughout this region, with the colonies sampled being among the

largest observed. The Banos colony was growing in moderate shade with succes-

sional vegetation 12 km east of Banos, Tungurahua Province (lat. 01°14'N,

long. 78°22'W), at 1 548 m altitude. The Tena population was observed at an

exposed site 59 km north ofPuyo, Napo Province (lat. 01° 14'N, long. 77°53'W),

, H)6 i "i 1 -i I f I'roi \ich of ten healthy individual plants was

collected at each population site, and clear fingernail polish was immediately

applied to the lowei l< f surfaces allowed to dry thoroughly, then peeled off

with forceps (Sampson, 1961).

In the laboraton lh< -pidermal ivpli< iswm projected on a screen using an

Edmund Scientific microprojector. Stomatal counts and measurements were

made on a single mm2 area from each peel. Lengths of five stomatal pores were

measured on each peel and the mean determined. One clear epidermal replica

was chosen from each pop laiion for ] lanen fixation for scanning-electron-

microscope (SEM) I--. •

!

i mi.i -i nvihods for the SEM included

placing the peels on aluminum stubs, situating the stubs with the peels in a

vacuum, and coating the entire peel with a layer of gold about 150 A thick.

The specimens wen [h< i phi I in ih lun mbridge Stereoscan

1 00 SEM, observed from 300 to 800 x , and microphotographed at about 300 x

.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

The mean stomatal density for the Banos population of Begonia parviflora

is 179.5 + 19.13 per mm-, and that for the Tena population is 634.7 ± 26.20

per nun (see Table) Data were anah ed usin a /-test at P < .01: T lg = 44.4.

Figures 1 and 2 ll I ^i i .i I -J eon the two populations. The

stomatal densities for the Tena population are among the highest reported for

angiosperms (Salisbui >27 ir] n i ! Smith, 1975; Abrams, 1987). In

the literature available, species reported as having higher mean stomatal density

values include (in si ial , r mm ' , nwhlenbergii Englem. (986), Q.

cocrinea Muenchh. (760 RlutseopaUiiui L. (
^" i< • uhrum L. (705), Fagus

grandifoliaEhrh (6T> "/,., I . I. •" ;/',. w; <<v L. (680), Q. prmus

L. (662), and Q. scssilijlom Salisb. (656) Siomatal-dcnsity measurements from

other species of Begonia are very limited, although several populations each

of B. heracleifoi i a SvhkW ••
: ham and li nelumhiifolia Sehldl v* harn ha

been sampled and found to have between 50 and 90 stomata per mm2 (Hoover,

1986).

Ranges and means for sloniatal densit> and pore length s for B. parvifl ora populations.

Number o F STOMATA/MM2
Stomatal

n

P

°m)

LENG™

Location/* Range Mean Range Mean

Banos/ 10

Tena/ 10

91.7-280.0

530.0-741.8

179.5 ± 19.13*

634.7 ± 26.20

8.0-15.0 10.4 ± 0.47

8.4 ± 0.21



3URES 1 2. Scanning electron micrographs ofBegon
ccs ! Bano popul ition H) 2 Puyo popul uioi

;rmal cell, subsidiary cell, guard cell (raised m Ficai

i he stomata of the leaves from the Tcna population seem to be raised above
: plane of the epidermal cells (see Figure 2), and the guard cells appear to

on the apex of individual cellular protrusions that are built up on subsidiary
Is. Raised stomata have been observed in other species of Begonia, including
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II cathayana Hemsley. B.froebelii A. DC, B. lobulata A. DC, and B. vitifolia

Schott (Brouillet, unpublished data). In general this is an uncommon charac-

teristic in the plant kingdom, although it has also been reported in several other

genera including Pastinaca L.. Prunus L., and Solarium L. (Esau, 1965). The

stomata of the leaves from the Banos population do not appear to have this

structural modification; here subsidiary cells surround guard cells in the typical

way (Figure 1).

In the leaves from the Tena population, compared to those from the Banos

population, the epidermal is i nearly indistinguishable from the subsidiary

cells (see Figures 1, 2); they are greatly reduced in size and appear to be

localized to depressions between the stomata. The stomata, with their asso-

ciated subsidiary cells, are so densely packed that the epidermal cells on the

surface are the same size as the subsidiary cells.

The mean stomatal length is 10.4 ± .47 ^m for the leaves of the Banos

population and 8.4 ± .21 ^m for those of the Tena population, a statistically

significant difference (T lg
= 3.83 (p < .01)). Length of the stomatal pores has

been measured in many different species of Begonia grown under cultivation,

with results indicating relatively little interspecific variation in this character

(Fcllerer. 1892). Five different population samplings of B. nelumbiifolia from

along an elevational gradient in Hidalgo, Mexico, indicate rather significant

variation in pore length (Hoover, 1986), suggesting that this character may not

be as stable as previously reported.

Rainfall along the Amazonian slope of the Andes is one of the few climatic

parameters measured for this region (Schwerdtfeger, 1976). The highest annual

rainfall recorded here is found at Tena, Ecuador (annual average of 6235 mm
from 1965 to 1969 includii - the -ears 1968 and 1969, when accumulation

totaled 8380 and 8939 mm, respectively), thus subjecting the Begonia parviflora

population from this region to extreme moisture. Such high rainfall is unusual

for the entire eastern region of the Andes, including Venezuela, Colombia,

Peru, and Bolivia. At Puyo, 59 km south of Tena, rainfall averaged 4294 mm
for the same years. No data a dlable foi he region near the Banos pop-

ulation, although according to Schwerdtfeger (1976 p. 154) "rainfall distribu-

tion is highly variable mainly b< au ;< oi the imp ct of i :lief." It is important

to note that piecipiuiK r mi i II i i I in..n n\ ihi \\»u-u md

since Banos is 642 m higher than Tena, it likely receives less moisture and

may experience somewhat of a dry season.

With only two populations sampled ioi ih <v/'m inirni'tora, it is highly spec-

ulative to interpret these data from an evolutionary standpoint, even though

the populations show such extreme morphological differences that they appear

to represent different taxa. Limited data indicate that stomatal density increases

when plants grow in exposed, sunny conditions (Jackson, 1967; Abrams, 1987,

1988). For these B pan o\ i populations, the high-stomatal-density Tena

plants were grown' n in cp • :d, sunny habitat, while the low-stomatal-

density Banos individuals grew under moderately shady conditions, thus sug-

gesting that the high stomatal density may be of adaptive value to the exposed

conditions. Although such an interpretation conforms with existing evidence,

under the circumstances this interpretation may not be entirely adequate to
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explain the extreme morphological difference between the populations. Ac-
commodation on average, of over 600 stomata per mm2

, including subsidiary
cells, would predictably cause compression and reduction of epidermal cells,

raising guard cells above the plane of the epidermal cells and reducing pore
length. It would appear that these unusual morphological characteristics may
be an architectural consequence of high stomatal density resulting during early

leaf development, a process in accord with Gould and Lewontin (1978), who
believed that morphological evolution may, in certain instances, be determined
by structural change during development. Additional expeditions are planned
for Ecuador and Colombia, data from which will assist in more thoroughly
describing stomatal variation in B. parviflora and perhaps helping clarify the

evolutionary implications of this novel leaf epidermis.
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